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High school-age girls ar eyoung h
mothers who refuse to answer their

. upon high school students as mere <

cording to the new Hollywood produ5r above, June Carlson is shown questit'/ oiana r\rrtUI«~... 1 ' *-
6«v.uc uui snc receives onl;
experiences a series of heart-breakir
per knowledge. "Mom and Dad," wit
giene commentator in person, will o|
tre soon.
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If we could.
we would say "Merry

Christmas" to each of you

personally. Since we can't,

the next best thing is to

put our greetings in print.
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swer Her Questions

tdies in this modern day and age, and
intelligent questions and try to look
children, make a serious mistake acction,"Mom and Dad". In the scene
)ning her mother (Lois Austin) on hy-
y "hush-hush" as an answer. The girl
ig troubles because of the lack of pro-
h Elliot Forbes, America's famous hy-
>en an engagement at the Dixie Thea-
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Rats Cause HugeLosses To Farmers
Rats would probably take great

pride in boasting that each year
they destroy more than 200,000 farmerscan produce if they could talk,
says James T. Conner, in charge of
Entomology for the State CollegeExtension Service
Most likely they would also like

to mention their "city slickers" since
their population in cities is approximatelyIpial to one-half the humanpoplation in such areas.
Where the human population is

troubled with the housing shortage,"
rats could boast that they have no
housing shortage and easily say
that, "you provide us with plenty of
food and shelter."
A carefifl search on every farm

and in or around city dwellings will
show the presence of rats, Mr. Connersaid. It isn't a disgrace to have
them, but it is a disgrace to keep
them.

If you have riot already taken an
active part to rid your premises of
rats and mice, then Mr. Conner suggeststhat you get in touch with
lyourcounty agent or health official
and join with thousands of other
Tar Heel families in their war againstthe destrlctive pests. I the
anti-rat campaign has not been held
In your county recently or is not In
progres now, it will be conducted
soon.
Grain is too precious now for it

to be fed to rats, Mr. Conner said.

The state of Maine produces a
large potato crop, with hay in secondplace in its agricultural list.
The state's main manufacturing is
cotton and wool textiles, worsteds,hoots and shoes.
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A FRIENDLY WAY .

OF EXPRESSING
TO YOU OUR MOST
2RE GOOD WISHES
IAPPY CHRISTMAS

? AND THAT IT
MAYBE

PECIALLY JOYOUS
ONE FOR YOU

^ '

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HER

Many Farms Don't
Have Electricity

j According to survey results recer
iy announced by the Rural Elect:
fication Administration, 129,8.':
farms in North Carolina, or 45 pe| cent of all the farms in the State, c
not have electric service.
The study, which analyzes th

; Nation's rural electrification pn
gress up to June 30, 1947, shows th;
2 1-4 million farms . or 39 [tercet

i of all farms in the U. S..were ni
'electrified at that time

The survey ranks North Carolin
19th on its State-bv-State M«t!rte
unelelctrified farm totals. Comparewith other States, therefore. Nort
'Carolina is faced with the challenjling job of catching up with the re'of the Nation's progress in rural <

, lectrification.
j The report carries with it the a:
|surance that a minimum of S6.393
438 in new REA loans will be £Ivailable to rural electric groups i
North Carolina June 30, 194S. Cor
gress has made available $225,000
|000 in loan funds for national us
rillrina thic ficnol vooe «..us~u v...

ui wiiicii rictj
lis allotted to the various States i
direct proportion to their needs. Th
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| other half is available oil a flexible j
j basis, with no single Stare to got
j more than 10 per cent of it.
! The rural electrification pro? m. '

it which has been instrumental in als
ting the Nation's average of electri11fied farms from 1 out of 10 in 1035

r- to 6 out of 10 today, is expected to
lo ; more forward at a record rate during
'coming months. More rural power

ie lines are being built toda\ thar e-
j.er before. REA borrowers alone e.;:'-

it structed approximately 72.000 miles
it of distribution lines and connecte-f
at nearly 300,000 rural consumers to

their systems between Jui\ 1. 1.-4<5
and June TO. 1947.

^ Among rhe industries of New Ha:r.
pshire, in addition to agriculture

y are livestock, poultrj and d.-«ir\ farm
intr. together with much manufuc-
faring and fishing.

Ffxisting methods for prevention
5- of losses of grain from insec's aj |rats are in use on f.-*r-r>s <> e...
i- tent of only 5 percent of the farm
n storage capacity.

Besides being a world play ground
e having large manufacturing and
If commercial interests New Jersey's
n agricultural and fruit interests are
e large and valuable
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Page Three

.lob Printing.Phones 167 and 283.

| : ,,;simas time
mnrA *1* a « .^1
...w.w mail ai any UTner season,

people feel friendly. It's in the
A

very air. In this spirit, then, we

offer you our best wishes for
a very Marry Christmas.
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